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Racing With Red
By Rec S. tiuvlcr

According to advance re¬

ports from Rockingham, a

crowd in excess or SO,000 is

expected to watch Ford and
Chrysler battle m the inaug
ural I each Blossom S00 mile
stock car race at North Carol
ma Speedway.
North Carolina Speedwa* is

the newest track on the
NASCAR circuit, and only one
race has been held there which
was October 31st 1965 in which
"Leadfoot" Curtis Turner no

sed outSouthCarolina's "Col-
den Boy" Cale Yarborough.

\ j r borough a ho halls from
T j r:: ::.u:is\llJe Sojth v arohna
i> onlv 2S years old and racing
:or quite a Jew vear^ hai> onk
been to the victorv circle one

time. That occuring June 27
Nbh in a 100 mile ra^e staged
at Valdosta, (ia. l-or his etf
oris he picked up $1000.

In this writer's eves, he ti¬
the man most like the late
" I- ire ball" Roberts than am
t>fJe I can think of.
Keen thoagh he has won onlv

one race, Yarborough has
come so close to winning races

is txmind to chance sooner or

later and I predict that it will
be soon. would sav possible
that with a little luck, barr
trie a:i accident or a -rialtun
. tion of his far that he will
*wn the inaugural I each Bit-
sson sOO this Sun.lav at Roi k
tncham.

After ben.c a bridesmaid im
his last t^o super sf^eedwjv
rates, (."ale believes he's
ready for victory. There are

many reasons why stock . ar
ra.es are lost, and .»rfx>ro
ugh has one for each of lus
second place finishes.

To quote t ale, "1 finished
31 seconds back o! Fumer in

the American SOO, and that
race would have been mine if
the gas cap hadn't been left
off my car once which resui

Davtona VM) well, 1 vonl-lm
have askeJ tur j.isthtne to eo
ans letter. I just 2 aekeJ hor^e
power in that one. .lon't
i>elieve the horsepower advan¬
tage that t'hr>sier enjoscd at

Davtona will be an overwhel
iitie tas toi at Roekin^ham
aiul that'-. Ahv I think my
victors charwes are excellent.
The 1 urds ami t'hry sler pro¬
ducts will he pretts ssell equal
on March 13, because we ssill
rain speed m baiulling what '^e
lack in horsejiower.
Besides YaThorough, there

a ill be 43 other dri vers think
ine that thes ran win too. In
rm opinion there are onl> 12
drivers of the forty-four thai
will start that have a chance
of winning. Name them, OK
here eoes: C ale Varborough,

/,1L VI 1 I 1 1 If C I ^Ul I » UIK 11 If

Ri» hard I em ( ar), David I'e
.u s '!, 1 aui i.olisrnith, Ned
J arret!, liobby l^sa^, Lero>
\nrbrounh, Sa"; MrQuagg,
bred Loren/en, ( urns Tar
.ier, Marvin i anrh, amiDiik
I I utrherson.

Other iuties a:iJ quotes I rom
Kck kin^ham

f ur l's bred Luren^en, the
man many vail Mr. Lurky of
stork '.ar ran nil has some
thiriii extra v'oine for him in

Sunday's I earh Blossom S()0
:ri tie rare.

When N. C". Motor Speed
way stared its first rare last
October, The first two rars to
arrive for inspection were the
i.le.nn Wood's hords driven by
( urns Turner andMarvini a-

unrh. Turner and lJanch fini-

STEAK SALE
U S GOOD & CHOICE

BONELESS ROUND 89' lb
r,RlOIN 99' lb
T BONE 99' lb
CLUB ^ 89' lb

FRANKS
ARMOURS STAR ALL MEAT

(WITH 10c COUPON INSIDE ) 49*

GROUND BEEF
3 IB $1.29 49$ lb

MAZOLA THE 100ffo v<c-

CORN OIL .
^ 99C

JFG INSTANT
>0

COFFEE $1.19
STOKLEY'S FANCY HALVES

PEACHES '
"

., 29t
Pan Redi Breaded

:^rimp

$1.09
Maxwell House

COFFEE
Skinners Shell

MACARONI
10 01 19C

Sun shine Kri spy

S ALTINES

1 lb 29(
Pan Redi

HUSH PUPPIES
16 02 39(

PEANUT BUTTER
89$JFG 2'2 LB JAR

GORDON'S TWIN PACK

POTATO CHIPS
SAVE 10c 49(

BALLARD'S OR PILLSBURY

BISCUITS
IN HANDY 4 PAK CARTON

33t
UNCLASSIFIED GOOD EATING

POTATOES
50 POUND BAG $1.69

EGGS
FRESH & CLEAN

GRADE A MEDIUM WHITE
2'2 DOZ

$1.00
SMALL BROWN UNGRADED

4 DOZ

$1.00

FRESH GREEN

SPkNISH

. >T DOOR IIAlAjn I 5 0 Ph°n® ^7 2630

flUWCLL 0
SUPER MARKET

KBKlHome Owned - ThrHty - Friendly - Modern c:

GARDEN FRESH

LEAF LETTUCE
&

GREEN ONIONS

NEW CROP

POTATOES
RED BLISS

CELERY HEARTS
& -

CAULIFLOWER

FRESH GREEN

BUNS

shed first and third in the in¬
augural American 500.
The early birds this week

were the Fords of Lorenzen
and Hutcherson, beating all
other factory cars through the
inspection sheds Monday at
NASCAR's newest speedway.

Lorenzen, stock car rat

ing's most successful chauffer
with more than $250,000 won

since he joined Holman Moody
in 1961, grinned when informed
of the history behind theearly
bird and then cracked,
"sounds like I have a very
good chance of filling out my
flush."
He was referring to the fact

that a win at N. C. Motor
Speedway would make him the
only driver in history to score
victories at all of the South's
super speedways. Lorenzen
was the first to score a grand
slam with wins at Charlotte,
Darlington, Atlanta, and Day
tona. Rut Junior Johnson made
it a two man club.

Johnson is retired now, and
Lorenzen would like nothing
better than to confirm what
many racing fans already
think...that he is in a class at
the very top all by himself.

Lorenzen, incidentally ,

never led a lap of the first
race at N. C. Speedway.
The Rambler, previously

entered by Larry Hess has
been withdrawn.FIess, says its
not ready to race. This could
have made history because it
would have been the first race
in which all four American
manufacturers would have
been represented (.eneral
Motors, Ford, Chrysler and
American Motors.

A Rambler has never com¬

peted in an American Stock
car race. It's predecessor,
Nash, did record one victory
on NASCAR's Cranu National
circuit in 1951. Buck Baker,
the grand old man of racing
and three time winner of the
Darlington Southern 500 was
the driver.
The next race on the cir¬

cuit will be staged at the best
and most beautiful track at
Bristol Tenn. Sunday March
20. This will be a 250 mile
race around a 1/2 mile track.
Then they move on to Atlanta
International Raceway for the
7th annual 500 mile race.This
could have been a busy month
for the C.rand National dri¬
vers. Races that were wiped
out due to weather conditions
were the 10 mile race sche¬
duled for Spartanburg fast
Saturday afternoon and the 150
mile race scheduled for the
Asheville Weaverville track
on Sunday. With two weeks el¬

apsed since the Daytona 500,
the drivers will be well rested
and the cars in A-1 Shape.

Point standings and money
winners so far are: David
Pearson, $14,610 and 7,882
points, Ned Jarrett $5,495 and
6,952, Richard Petty, $21,350
and 6,734 points and Cale
Yarborough $9,490 and 6,176
points.

FOR RENT FurnishedAp- HELP WANTED JlmWal-
artment, bedroom, kitchen ter Corp. Home Builders,
dining area, living room, would like man to work Murphy
Clean, attractive, electric A rea. Top Commission Paid,
heat, private entrance. Call Full time or part time, leads
837-3011 or 837-2210. furnished. Approximately 50

34-ltc leads to work in this area.
For information write J. W.
Rhea, P.O.Box 4371 or call

erolcee Scout & Clay County 877.4474, Chattanooga. Tenn.
iTo^ress. Thurs. Mar 10, 1^66 33.4^

Sugar
And Spice

by Bill Smiley

Bats And Butterflies

Life can be a real drag, but
it has its moments A couple
of them came to me this week
to convince me that it's more
fun to be alive and suffering
than stone cold dead in the
cemetery
The other night I took

three busloads of students to
see a play, "Murder in the Ca¬
thedral," in a neighboring
town 1 won't even mention
what a nightmare such an ex
cursion is for the man in
charge of a hundred-odd live¬
ly teenagers
We arrived in best clothes

and best manners, ready for
an evening of culture. The
house lights dimmed; the
stark set was revealed; the
chorus came on with its
brooding note of doom and
death. You could have heard a

feather drop as a thousand
youngsters sat enthralled

Suddenly a ripple of sound
went through the theatre The
ripple rapidly became a wave

The chorus, in the best show
tradition, bravely pressed on.
its chant almost lost in the
swelling titter The ghost of
the old opera house had taken
over

He had assumed the form
of a large bat The noise and
lights had frightened him out
of his eyrie among the rafters
And he put on a display of
aerobatics that stole the show

He swooped and swirled
over audience and actors He
flickered through the shad
ows, in ever-descending cir
cles that had all the girls
clutching their hair He
peeled off and dive-bombed
the chorus, making it duck
collectively and frantically
floorwards

He disappeared intermit
tently, but, a born scene-steal
er, was right on cue for his
entries Thomas Beckett,
Archbishop of Canterbury in
toned. "For a little time the
hungry hawk will only soar
and hover, circling lower
And there was Mr Bat,

whistling around the actor's
ears The chorus wailed. "I

have heard fluting in the
night time have seen scaly
wings slanting over" And
guess who was fluting around
gaily on his acaly wings, right
past their noses

All In all, a diverting eve¬

ning in the theatre. 1 won't
speak for the players, bat the
kids and the bat loved it

My second reviving experi
ence was not with a bat, but a

butterfly. I think that term
best describes my 14-year-old.
She flits She can't quite de^
cide whether she's going to be
a writer, a folk singer, a con¬
cert pianist or a basketball
player

Last Saturday, I took her to
the city, to compete in the
world's biggest music festival.
Competition is rough Her
teacher and her mother had
both told her she hadn't a
chance. "Because you haven't
worked hard enough."

She was pretty jittery
Teeth chattering, great ner¬
vous yawns, four trips to the
bathroom in 20 minutes My
heart bled for her

In her first class there were
12 competitors Guess who
was last It was for students
20 and under They were all
good Even though I've been
to a hundred festivals, and am

pretty worldly, my spirits
sank, for her sake

The bell clanged. She went
on stage. And as I sat, turning
purple while holding my
breath through a Bach pre
lude and fugue, she played
UVe a tiger. Second place we

*ke.

We tottered out of the audi¬
torium in a daze, leapt into a

cab, rushed to meet her Mom.
and hurled her words back in
her face

The kid repeated twice dur
ing the afternoon, and we ar
rived home after a 12-hour
day and a 200-mile trip, stag
gering with exhaustion but
flushed with triumph

Of bats and butterflies, I
guess, is the essence of life.

WMfcly mtvrm Syatftcat*

THE LEWIS FAMILY
will Appear at

The Peachtree School Auditorium
Saturday Night March 12th
You Have Heard and Seen the Lewis Family on
Radio & T. V. Here's your Chance to Meet Them
In Person

See And Hear The Lewis Family
8:00 P. M Sat. Night - March 12th

Peachtree School Auditorium
Sponsored by the 6th & 7th Grade Students

MUSIC & SONGS THE ENTIRE FAMILY WILL ENJOY


